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‘Be Sold at a Great Sacrifice 
ting of Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, bought from the largest and 

: fable manufacturers for spot cash. This is not a fake sale disposing 
of odds and ends of shopworn goods. The entire stock of all sale- 

: 5 fresh goods in H. SATTLER'S STORE, corner Packer avenue 
esmond street, Sayre, Pa., must be sold at once. If determination to 
ce was ever written on the face of a price-ticket you will readily 
ize it here. PROFITS, ORIGINAL COST and COMPETITION are 

; s of the past, I want the MONEY, not the goods, and mean business. 
of this tremendous money- saving opportunity; the chance of a life- 
you will be sorry if you miss it. Space too limited and stock too large 
ote prices on ail goods. 
sacrifice of forty to fifty per cent. No old merchandise here, every- 

t new and up-to-date. Costs nothing to see my goods and very little to 
ity them. The largest SACRIFICE CLOTHING SALE ever known of in 

8 valley is now in force at H. SATTLER'S STORE, corner Packer 

  

excel any $4000 tailor made to order garment 

Sale Price $12.98 

Men's fine black worsted odd coats, worth from 

$500 to $1000. Your choice at $298 

Children's Suits, worth $200. Sale Price 38e¢, 

A lot of 250 Children’s Suits to select from. 

worth from $3.00 to $4 00. Sale Price $1.98, 
Children’s Overcoats, $250 kind, $1.25, 
Children’s Overcoats $3.50 kind, $1.75 
Children's Overcoats, $5.00 kind, $2.50. 
Men's Overcoats, all we charge you {= the cost 

of raw material. 

Cravenett Coats, $20.00 kind, $1248, 
Cravenett Coats, $15.00 and $1800 kind, $9.98, 

Craveneétt Coats, $10.00 and $1200 kind, $895 
Children’s Knee Pants, 35¢ quality, $19 
Young Men's Suits we can show you the lar- 

gest assortment in the valley, prices cut almost 

in half. To be convinced call and see our as- 

sortment at astoulshing low prices 

Men's Pants, you have the selection of 1204 

pairs, prices ranging from 98c to $345 A cut 

of 50c to §150 a pair. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 

10c White Handkerchiefs uow de. 

25¢ Rubber Collars, now lbe. 
15¢ Celluloid Collars, now 10e, 

15¢ Linen Collars, now l0e. 

b0c and 75¢ Umbrellas 38¢, 
President Suspenders, now 39e. 

26 doren 4-in-hand Tecks and String Ties, 

and Gc quality, 19. 

Men's grey mixed Hose, 3e a pair. 
Men's best heavy grey Hose, 6c a palr, worth 

12¢ 

Men's Heavy Woolen Hose, 13¢ or 2 pair for 

Men's Overalls, 60c kind at 42¢c. 

Men's Overalls, 65¢c kind.at 45¢. 

Men's Overall, 85¢ kind, 69. 

Carhart 3100 garment at $1.75 a suit 
Men's 50¢ and 75¢ Crush Hats, sale price 39¢. 

Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts or Drawers, 50c 

kind. Sale Price 35e. 

Men's Heavy Double Hreasted shirts 

ers, 76c kind, Sale Price 43e. 

Men's all wool Shirts or Drawers, Rie, 

Men's all wool Shirts, double Lpeasted, 98. 

SHOES. 

The entire stock is new, freah, up-to-date. The 

advance on leather now Is from 20 to 30 per cent 

1 bought my stock early for spot cazh. Am of- 

fering these goods at a great sacrifice. All anlon 

made, solid leather shoes. 

A lot of Ladies’ Shoes for 38e. 

60 pair at $1.38, worth $2.00. 

Ladies’ Oxfords, 150 pair at $100, 

Ladies’ Oxfords, 600 palr at $1.50, 

Former prices $2.00 to $260 

Men's Shoes from $1.26 up 
Ge to $1.00 a pair. 

26e 

relations and many acquaintances both soc 

and business which have attached mie to 

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS. 

} Suit of Clothes, all to match, former price 
Sales Price $3.98, 

La & Suit of Clothes all to mated, former price 
§9.56. Sale Price $4.98. 
A fine. Suit of Clothes all to match, former price 

}. Sale Price $6.45. 
| Suit of Clothes all to match, former price 

00 to $14.00. Sale Price $7.98, 
ot of 500 Suits in Black and Blue Thibets 
unfinished Worsteds, there are some Sails 

theta that are worth $2000. Sale Price 

and Draw- 

of the 

's celebrated looms, made by the most skill- : A saving from 
‘tallors. They equal and are guaranteed to     
  

  

Pr.S. Owing to the reputation we have established i in n Sayre and the 
founding territory in the past as outfitters of High Grade Clothing and 

ng Goods, Boots and Shoes of all the world’s standard qualities, we 
tively will not allow exaggeration in any of our advertising, and we here- 
gree to refund the money on ALL GOODS IF NOT SATISFACTORY 

"0 THE PURCHASER. During this sale I will be in constant attendance 

2 store has been rented to another firm, to be occupied March 1st. Don’t 
ay, come and take your share of these bargains. No goods “will be re- 
ved. All to be sold for CASH ONLY. Store fixtures and awning for sale. 

  

WILL COMMENCE SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 

Remember the place. Look for the Blue Front. 

H.SATTLER, sayrg,ra 
Sa I W. BISHOP, COA § Sh | Sendoin 

mg goed coul has given us our repu- 

tation. We handle Lehigh Valley and COLEMAN HASSLER 

No. 116 Rrie St. Sayre, 
Sullivan Coal, Hard asd Soft Wood 

and Sleam Coal. 
You get the three Ask your wmelgh. 

” bors. 
103 Lehigh Ave., Lockhart Bulding, 

Hoth Phones. 

Both Phones. 

FRENCH FEMALE MADAME DEANS acy oe 
A Rare Carvin Sanine Br ra. Wemrwe arm 

MYR ARCHA 73 FAL. - ! Breas | Sat 
id Reha Weed pre 

fot 000 pd Sen. WO endl thens ou HW be BR pa 4 
when reflevad. Bamps Fae 57 lr Maggio) dam pet 

Ue 

Advertise in The Record. 

COME TG 

Hill & Beibach's 

Removes Dead Horses and Cattle, 
eight miles distant from either Athens, 
SAyre or Waverly. Will pay $1.00 
sach for full grown Horses or Cows, 
but the Fides must be on. Will also 

{removes Dead       

BLAMES ROOSEVELT 
Senator Tillman Bitter on Ra- 

cial Equality Question. 

War Depariment, fie Sass, Pat Social 

Equality ideas late the Heads of 

Colared Troapsi Hence the 

Brownssille Trouble 

WARHINGTON, Jan 
Fithuan (8, OC) used pitelifolk ne 

ii an effort to put ths Hros 
froversy on A racial Lasis 

ing President Roosevelt of jusincerity 

u preaching racial equality 

The Bouth Caroling senator deus and] 

see his children marry persons of other 
ees. This passage attracted special! 

interest because the president's dangh | 
ter, Mr= Nicholas Longworth, accom 

panied by 3 friend, was sifting in the! 
gullery 

At one point, 

was unusually violent in his criticism 

of her father, Mrs 
zallery. 

The southern senaler characterized 
the president's action in the matter “as | 

  

        i SENATOR 

| Tle challenged any one to produce In 

ithe army regnlation articles 

funy foundation for the 

spiracy of sil mutiny 

fist the soldives 

declared there was no 

{soldiers were responsible 
rage at Hrownsviih 

Mr. Tillman hekd that it wis 
to the fundamental pit 

erty of English and Aun 

the Innocent should suilwv 

the sins of the guilty; also Iu 

that a man shall be on 

| cent until he Is proves! guilt 

lease, he sald, “107 wen 

punished while pot mote th 

Have been charge] with par 

in the crime.” 

Mr. Tillman maintained that the ne 

FILLMAN 

iS OF 

wade gga iithough Le 

mibt that the 
for the “out 

contrary 

1 law that 

iim 

in this 
fidve Lee 

uty 

ition 

n tw 

ficips 

to Texas They ent there, Le 

sald, against the protests of one of 

the Texas svuators and the congress 

man from that district They were 
sent there, he contivusl, with a wholly 

inadequate number of officers, as 

there were ouly lve oflicers for the 
three companies 

"This was done” Mr Ti ex 

claimed, “withont any thonght or care 

on the part of the president or secre 
tary of war as to resulls Fhe frst 
thenght of the 

Were % 

un 

izens Ly abandoning the post 

“Especially Major Penrose and Cap 

{alu Macklin™ Mr. Tillman sald, “are 
shown te have ncted with gross neg 

ligence and incompetence.” 

All of the soldiers who get in trou 

ble were from Macklin es company, said 
Mr. TiHimau, 

Mrs. Evans by the hair nod that he 
made no effort to defect the soldier 
This, he believed, raised the question 

as to whether or not Captain Macklin 
was In aympathy with the men In thelr 

scheme of revenge 

Turning Lis attention to Senator For 
aker, Mr, Tillman declare! the Olio 

senator had belittled hlwself by at 

tacking Major Blocksoms as a an 
whose father was a copperhead “Are 

We Dever to have an end of the war 

and its bitterness?" he exclalined. “Are 
thie people of the north and the south 

{never to understand each other and to 
{recognize the rights of both sections’ 

«Declaring President Roosevelt was 

responsible “than any 

  
{ more other 

QUALITY, | nan,” Mr. Tillman rend from an army 

under issued by the war department on 

Feb. 8 1006, and signed by the presi 

dent 

“The taiform of the enlisted wan Is 
8 badge of hover. [It entitles him to 

peculiar consideration. It shows that 

{in the great majority of cases he bs 

Hlenrned those habits of =elf command 

of self restralut, of obuddienie and of 

fearlessness fn the face of danger 
which put him above most of Lis fel 

{lows who have uot poksessed similar 

privileges. To strive to discriminate 

against bio In any way Is literally an 
infamy, for it Ia fo reality one of the 

fmnost serious offenses which can be 

committed agalust the stability 

greatness of our nation” 

“That is the milk of the cocoanut” 
ejaculated Me, Tillman, who sald It 

lw na thise"eort of stuff that put into 

the head of the negro soldier that he 

was entitled lo demand social equality 

“Would you deny those privileges to 

white salilivrs?' Scuator Nelson asked 

“1 will po ax far as any man in giv 
Sf lng white men, slither soldiers or eitl 

a thelr flit 4 Alien Mr. TI 
He   

CORES PRESIDENT'S ARMY ORDER 

Senator 

thewls} 

nsayille con | 

1d Acrus 

od to know if the president would live i 

up to his teachings In willingness to) 

when Senator Tilman | 

Langworth left the | 

nothing wore uor less than lynching” | 

of war | 

charge of con | 

it] treason | 

of lib | 

of | 
declared | 

wi inno | 

kro troups should uot have been sent | 

president was to pro | 

teot the gegroes amd to punish the cit | 

who added that Macklin | 
did not Lelleve that a negro had seized | 

and | 

if he conducts himeelf as a white sol 
dier, have the same consideration? | 

| pecsiatl Mr. Neilson 

For the sltuple reason that God A): 
mighty made him colored. He did nol 
make bim white” reforted Mr Til 

man. who uidded that caste feeling was 
{ universal and pulsated even in the 

bosom of the senator from Minnesota. 

Te Stem Colorade’s Flood. 

WASHINGTON 14. ~The presi 
| dent has sent oo congress 8 niessage 

| urging some action toward remedyiog 

{ the situation caused by the break In 
the alormdo river four miles below 

the fiternational boandary line In Mex 
itn, which threatens the property later 

#=t{ In the Imperial valley of Califor 

Ie says protupt action must be 
i | taken, and probably with an expendi 

titre of $2nmiiudl the river can be re 

stored (ou its former channel aod held 

{ there 

dan 

$ 
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ALBANY LEGISLATURE. 

{| New York State Lawmakers Hegin 

§ Work In Earnest, 

| ALBANY. N. Y. Jan 14 Tonight 
the New York state legisiature will be 

Zin in earnest the work of the session 

of 1907 

Both bouses have organized by the 

election of Senator John Raines as 

president pro tem. of the senate aud 

| Assemblyman James W. Wadsworth 

i dr, of Livingston county as speaker of 
| the assembly. The committees have 
been appointed and all hands are 

ready for the work of legislation. Near 

ily twice as many bills have beem in 

| troduced as In the same lenzth of time 
i & year ago, but few of them are of im 

porfance, the majority being either 

purely local or of the class known as 

‘freaks, which will receive no atten: 
tion whatever, their activity being sub 

i stantially ended with their introduction 

{ and the expense involved in the print 
ing of them 

The only measure thus far seriously 

considered is that appropriating a to 

fal of $76.00) to supply the deficiency 
in the funds of the sttorney geueral's 

{departiment. The ways and means 

| cominittee will give a hearing Wednes 

day on this bill, at which Uwe former 

Attorney General Mayer is expected to 
appear and show the necessity for the 

{ expenditure by his office fur special 
| counsel and other purposes of the funds 
available for the department for the 

{ balance of the fiscal year 

  
{ The Introduction of bills embodying 
| the ideas of Governor Hughes regard 

{lug the werging in one commission of 

| the functions of the rallroad commis 
[ston and the commission of gas and 
electricity 1s expected 

I'he recount of the ballots cast at the 
| mayeraity election of 1%8G in New 

| York eity, recommended by the gov 

{ ernor, Is previded for ln several differ 

{ent ways by bills aiready lutroduced 

| That of Assewbiyman Prentice. limited 

{In Its operation to that election only, Is 
| regarded as the one to Le pressed to 

i It will be Introduced in the 
| senate by Seuntor Page. Its fate may 
{depend in some measure upon the 
| progress of the litigation In the courts 
[instituted by Attormey General Jack 
son agninst Maver McClellan and the 
quo warraute proceedings sought to be 

brought In his ewn bLebalf ‘by Mayor 

Mctlelisu's opponent, Willlam Ran 

dolph Hearst 

Governor Hughes is expected to send 
| his appointments to the senate today 

| He declined te discuss Herbert Par 
son's visit. but gossip here says that 

hie asked the goveroor te appolut Me 

Dougall Hawkes superinteudent of 

public works 

jlassuge 

A Tremendous Landslide, 

WHEELING, W. Va, Jan 14 -A 
tremendous landslip bas occurred on 

the malin line of the Wabash railroad 

ou the West Virginia side of the Ohlo 

river at the hridge opposite Miugo 

Junction, O, eighteen miles above this 

jeity, which will put the road out of 

commission for several days, and In the 

weautime tralus are being operated via 

other llues. The slip extends for a dis 
tance of 700 fee? from near the ap 
proach to the Lridge and Is Afty feet 

in width. Thoussnds of tans of earth 

slipped, carrylug away the tracks and 

filling the bed of Cross creek, the wa 

ters of which are now Sowing over a 

nearby cornfield 

  

Heport Favors Hack (reek Route, 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. —A report 

favorable to the present Chesapeake 

and Delaware canal, or back creek 

route, acruss the Muryland aud Dela 

ware penlusula has been submitted to 

Secretary Taft by the Chesapeake and 
Delaware canal commission, consisting 

of General Felix Agnus chairman; 

Major C. AF. Flagler, U.S. A and 
Civil Eugloeer Frank Taylor Claw 

bery, U. 8. N 

Dean Judson eud at Greenville, 

OREENVILLE, 8 ¢., Jun 14 

Charles Hallett Judson, LL.D, dean of 

Furman university, died from parnly 

sla, He was eighty six years old and 

one of the best known sdacntors in the 

south. He lad heen connected with 

Furman since 181 and had made Hb 

eral donations to the Institution. He 

was & native of Connecticut. 

Wadsworth ut White House. 

WASHINGTON, Inn 14 James W 

| Wadsaworthh Jr. speaker of the New 

York state assetuibly, arrived In Wash 

ington at 10 o'clock last night and ls n 

gueat at the White He dis 

cused the political situation fa New 

York with the president until uearly 
midnight 

House 

Fire In Johnstown Senwspaper Ofer, 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. Jan 14-Fire 

which originated in the office of the 

Jobastawn Dally Republican caused a 
damage of between $1000 and L600 
The jou department suffered the great: 

damage.   

PRICE ONE '( 

Annual 

Ladies’ Union § 
Another lot of those G0e 

Suits, sizes 4-5, nicely flesced 
rood weight. January Sale 8 

Ladies’ $1.04 Union Sulls, sires 
6 7.8 9 

Beverly Best Hleathed 50c 
front Vests, with drawers tot 
Special, 

wr garment 

Per suit 78e. -. 

Krinkledown 
The new Kimona or bath 

goods, sold everywhere from Sle 
60c. January clean up 39¢, coli 

pink, blue, red and grey. 

39%. 

Neck Ruffs 
$1.75 kind. pink, biue, black and 
made of net with taffeta 

and ribbon ends. Closing for 

(4 

Golf Vests 
70 misses, red only 48e. 
$1.25 misses’ white and red, 
$1.76 Ladies’ white and 

FLAN 
$2.50 

$1.95 
Ladies’ white or 

Men's Underwear 
Heavy fleeced Underwear, 

be any day, nearly all sizes, sh 

and drawérs. Special hers 33c 

New Val Laces 
Just received beautiful line of 

Vals and Mechlin laces, three 
as many #s we had last : 

They come in sels, beadings, Mm 

lions, all to match. Come In and | 
them, all at Globe Warehouse pele 

Handkerchiefs 
Ladies’ Pure Linen Handkerchie 

just for a noise, 3 for 10&, = 
Ladies’ embroidered, plain, ce. 

edges and cord edges, worth %a 
15¢ and 18¢; cholce of hundreds be, 

or 3 for 3c. : 
$1.50 Boxed Handkerchiefs, naw 

Waistings 
Light and darle colors, double 

in plain and solid colors, also 

aud figures, sultable for walsls, 
monas, etc, have been 13%e and 
closing $e. : 

Black Panama 
New spring welght 60 In. 

wool, worth 85c. Special hes 
50c school and walsting plalds, | 

Roc. 
Arnold's, Beverly 

plaids, the 2ic kinds, 

17e. 

Embroidery Sale. 
Wall for It, you kuow our 

tion for sales. See window and 
the papers for farther aune 

and 
closing 

Gent's Hose 
The genuine “fron. Soxs'™ © 

everywhere for 156c. Special $¢ 
3 for be. : 

Globe Wareho 
Talmadge Block, Riffer Avenus. 

Valley Phone. 

Too on Amd 
Record. You   results; oth  


